The Pfannenwirt and his team welcome you!

Drinks

All coffee specialities also
available without caffeine

Segafredo Specialities
Espresso

2,20 €

Espresso doppio

3,60 €

Espresso macchiato

2,40 €

Café lungo (cup of café creme)

2,70 €

Cappuccino

2,80 €

Large Cappuccino

3,30 €

Latte macchiato

3,50 €

Milk coffee (latte)

3,50 €

Mug of hot chocolate with milk foam

3,10 €

Mug of hot chocolate with cream

3,20 €

Seeberger Specialities
Mug of coffee

2,80 €

Pot of coffee

4,50 €

Tea in a glass (0.3 l)

3,00 €

see the tea menu for selection of teas

Mug of mulled wine

3,30 €

Mug of »Jagertee« (black tea with rum

3,50 €

Hot lemon drink

3,00 €

Fruit juices

2,80 €

Burkhart
Burkhart
Burkhart
Burkhart

Good Morning!

orange juice, 100% direct juice
passion fruit juice
redcurrant juice
grape juice

Freshly squeezed juice
3,50 €

Euro

Orange juice

It goes without saying that you can look at the list of
allergens, just ask a member of our service team!
All prices exclusive of VAT and service

Rastpark

Der Autohof.
Der Pfannenwirt im Euro Rastpark

Telefon 08 225 - 9 68 80

Robert-Bosch-Straße 10

www.autohof-burgau.de

89343 Jettingen-Scheppach

pfannenwirt@t-online.de

Additives:
1. Contains colouring; 2. Contains preservatives; 3. Contains antioxidants; 4. Contains flavour enhancers; 5. Contains sulphur dioxide; 6. Contains colour
stabilisers; 7. Contains phosphate; 8. Contains lactoprotein; 9. Contains caffeine; 10. Contains quinine; 11. Contains sweetener; 12. Source of phenylamine;
13. Waxed; 14. Contains taurine

Breakfast Menu

The Pfannenwirt and his team hope you enjoy your meal! By the way: the foodstuffs we use all come from companies in the region.

Our »Good Morning«
Breakfast Menu
Milanese Breakfast (for 2 people)
Sliced cheese, cooked and raw

ham 7,

cold

cuts 7,

Put together your
personal breakfast!
                                                                       

18,90 €
2 fried eggs each, butter, jam, fruit yoghurt, as

well as a basket of mixed rolls, 2 glasses of orange juice, 2 pots of coffee

Coachman‘s Breakfast

8,90 €

Grilled Bavarian meat loaf 7 with home fries,
fried egg and a mug of coffee

Trucker‘s Breakfast

8,50 €

Sliced cheese, cold cuts 7, ham 7, butter, jam,
basket of rolls, 2 fried eggs and a mug of
coffee

Trucker‘s Bacon & Eggs
Breakfast

8,90 €      

Kid‘s Breakfast

3,90 €

butter

5,50 €

»Strammer Max«

7,50 €

2 slices of brown bread, topped with cooked

maier sweet mustard served with a pretzel

ham 7, 2 fried eggs and gherkin, mug of coffee

7,90 €

English Breakfast
2 fried eggs,

a basket of rolls and a mug of coffee

grilled tomato, 2 rolls, butterand a mug of coffee

5,50 €

served with 2 rolls with butter

3 fried eggs with cooked ham or bacon 7

sausages 7,

bacon 7,

3 scrambled eggs
served with 2 rolls with butter

       6, 50 €

served with 2 rolls with butter

3 scrambled eggs with cooked ham or bacon 7     6, 50 €
served with 2 rolls with butter

Butter pretzel (pretzel spread with butter)

2, 00 €

Butter croissant

2, 00 €

Filled butter croissant

2, 60 €

different fillings

Breakfast egg from »Schmiedbauer« farm

1, 10 €

Plain yoghurt with mixed fruits

3, 30 €

Crusty roll

3, 50 €

with choice of filling

3, 50 €

Sweet pastry

2, 20 €

different kinds

Cake Cuts

3, 00 €

of choice

7,90 €

Tomato-mozzarella omelette with butter,

3 fried eggs

1, 00 €

with choice of filling

1 pair of traditional white sausages 7, Händl-

Italian Breakfast

Pretzel

Pretzel roll

a mug of coffee with 2 rolls

Bavarian Breakfast

0, 70 €

in Hirblingen – free-range eggs!

2 rolls with Nutella (chocolate spread) or jam,

3 fried eggs on home fries with bacon 7 and

Roll

barbecue beans,

5,50 €

Extras
                                                                       
Portion of cooked ham or smoked bacon 7

2, 20 €

Portion of salami 7, cold cuts 7

2, 20 €

Portion of Gouda or Emmental cheese

2, 20 €

Portion of jam, your choice

1, 20 €

Portion of honey

1, 20 €

Portion of butter

1, 20 €

Portion of Nutella (chocolate spread)

1, 20 €

